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THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL SSO.OOO.
SURPLUS $12,000.

--o-

DEPOSITS NCCCIVCDIN L M6E AM D MALL

AUOUNT. PAYABLE ON OCMANO

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALER. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ;

laKux m. ami W. H. Miu.CA

Ji.ua L. Ptob. Ceab. H. Fiseia
Joh E-- 6oott. Geo. E. Sexto.

Kara W. BinsicKca

Edward Scull, : : : : : Pkesidkxt
Valajjtisb Hat. : : View President
Habvat 1L Eebkliv, : : : Cashis.

The fun in Anil BMnritia rf thin Hank
are securely protected in a celebrated Cor
ns uurgiar-proo- i sale, ine only rite
tnaue aoaoiuitsiy nnrgiar-proo- r.

Somerset Coonlj Sational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
rO:

Established, 1877. OrfnliJ M a National, 1830,

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
6tail Snyder, Wm Fnd?lc. .
ioii.a Specht. Jn::at M. oA, '

J'M--n il. fcnc.ler John Slufft.
Juat-p-b B. ImTia, rlarrisou
Jerome tjtul. Koahd. MiUex.

Sam. B. Harrin.
Curtmnem ai thi Bank will receive the BOS

libt-ra- i tun.-- : tu-n- t i;h M.:e Licking
Parties whicg to vuti mo:itT east or wetsl can

be arcoiacidfttrd bj drait for any amount
lonev end vatuat-le- bv one of Die

bold i (jticb.-i.le- d safct Willi most approved time
KK'L.

Coilectloni mad. Ib all parta of the Called
gtatec. Charre moderate.

Aceoani and bepoftit sollcled orMa

mm inn mi ma n
121 4 123 Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - - $1,080.(100.

Undivided Profits f250,000.

Acta as Executor, Guardian, Assignee
mod Receiver.

Wills receipted for and held fre of
charge.

Business of residents and ts

carefully attended to.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - President

JAMES J. DOS NELL, Vice President

FRANKLIN BROWN, Secretary.

JAS. C. CU APLI N. Trea.urer.

Be & Be

EVERYWOMAN
WHO READS

This paper onght to know of the

Price Reductions
in tl f slnrM for thin month of Jannarv.
1894's buninecs. Every Department, op
stairs and down, participates in this great

Clearance Sale.
mViw-- wa harA Koirfin rlfT than OBOal.

ami mhirh mill nn5hfxl with SO OIQCtl

energv, and the pri- redactions will N
so positive, that it will be to your profit
Vj knovf about if you have any purchas-
es at all in the Dry Goods line to wake.

LOT AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Sy inches wide, 7-- 8 wool,

15 Cents.

50 Pieces Columbian Plaida,
All-wo- Cloth Plaids ; they are 33 inches

wide,

30 Cents ;
Always sold heretofore at 50 cents.

Lot Pine Cloth Plaids,
Dollar goods for

50 Cents,
And these are 50 inches wide.

Lot Fine AU-Wo- ol Crepons,

in colors, 3S inches wide,

JJ Cents,
Down from 75 cent.

Lot 50 inch

Imported Korelty Dress Goods,

$ LOO and f 1.25 stuffs, they are at

50 Cents.

And all FURS and WINTER WRAPS

At Way Down Prices.

And if too cannot come, itH pay

yoa well to write our Mail Order Depart
ment aooat inese ana wom

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

31

People's Store,

Dissolution

Sale.

Dissolution

Bargains

Everywhere.

BARGAINS

Erta:r in the Carpet and Curtain
rooms.

BARGAINS

downstairs in fakement in Domestic?,
BeJd:r.gs anj Shcea.

BARGAINS

oneypry fljor and ia every depart- -

rrei.t- -

BARGAINS

on all LaJies' Wearing Apparel from
Khoes to Jlilliiitry.

BARGAINS

in all sorts and kinJ-- of materials
from Mucins to Silks.

BARGAINS

on all HouK-ho'.- J Necessaries from
TjneU to Carpets. .

BARGAINS

in the truest and deepest sense of that
niucb abused word.

All iitx nyl-- s and fastiionaUe gooils, but
our approach: rig change in firm makes us
sell everything witlfut rejrard to enst or
value. During this sale no samples can be

approval, but rawiey will be refaad
ed oa ai! nnsatiufactory purcbasi-s- .

Campbell & Dick,

SI, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

$15. 815.

115.

Fifteen Dollars lias a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol

lars vou can draw a nice Chamber

Suite no blank tickets. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one

Suite SURE. It's like getting dol

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

16 Suite. "What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this

and more, you gave a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, ifyou buy one of
the?o $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

uite will "stand by" you and wc

stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Here's the Piace to Get Your

Money Back!
e is heret.j-iT-e- to the public that I aa
prepared to cry sales and asetfons.

DR. E. DAYNE,
OMCRSCT. PA.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perictt insarrmec ajiinsj theft or accident

ts tic now lamous

llllll
cow,

the only ho (rinj; which cannot be palled
or wrenched frras tiie case. Can only be 5Si
had on cas contaiair jt'ri- - tridc rank,

KAI C V

Keystone Walch Cass Company,
cf Philadelphia,

the olde,ljr;et, and most complete Watch
Cae factory in lb; world 1 500 emuioYca;
3000 Watch CAS--- daily.

One of AS prodiKis is the celebrated

Jos. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as go"d a solid cases, aad

cost a'txmt cne half lev,
So'i all jtnlirrs, wi'hmit extra ciarj

fjr N-- . r. :il out -. Tttt KiaBafcjrtrsrera
win wad j-- A wateli caa apvaar 6.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.f

Ur. J. A. V heeler

"While Serving My Country
I was taken 111 with 8 pi ml diex40 aaJ rVa-ma&-

AVhen I reitxmed home my troubla
waiUU wiih me, and I wu confined to icy bed,
unabla to help myself tr 22 montlis. After
taking seven bottles of Hood's I
was we1,! and have not since been trouble.! with
my old complaint My wife was In ill Lejltii,
suffering wllb hevticbe. dizziness and dys
pepsia. She took two botUes of

Hood's Sarsapsriila
and feels lit a strnr woia." J.vars A.
WllKiLEit, 1003 Division FL, Iii jnorc, i'd.

Hood's Pills ate tlu lwt after-Umti- I' Hit,
si..t CiECbllon. cure headache. Try A bos.

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tlie fnllnwfii prsplilc f t.itoi:ir-n- t trill tv

ratl witii '! rumm d-- il,
in nv

arm, bands nnl b ir- -. I bud Kirub nnd
tliiK-- 1 purls unt'i ibey wcr son. 1.ovTiMn,e
lu a tin- - a.-a- fitlms tb- -t liu 1 tai.i n
rvs-i:- i ft tiii-m- . In adilitinn, I had a
struiiEi WfJiktK-M- i In my ba-l- t and jiinum! mjr
vaKt, toct-ti- i r irith an
ft lia2 in my M.i-r.- a ii. riiyi. i.i:is a:;! it
was fmui wlib-li- a.
Inif 10 l!tir univt-rst- l ri.ncla-i!-i, Sbcro is no
rclit-f- . Oncf It ujxjn ii ti, tltoy
s.iv. tt conltmi-- s lis in.sn;ious pnnrivss ihitii
it a vital io:iili!!il tin- - -- u"i i r l.t-s- .

Such was my pnsfs-i- . 1 Intl i (!r'!i ina
a year and a b:tif Iiut no iir--

i rt. 1 saw an nu.i i

:f i r Mii-- l;stor:ti'e in-- , l a
tAttieamt uln it. M irvt-!.ni- as it
may hi'id. but a f- - days iiad p:i 1

c very bit of mat its i:rr i dj 11 snv.
nnd there1 b;is not-pi--- tun t!n M !:r;M
liulii-atio- f its roturti. i isotr as

and r;iin.-- 1 nll D.s 1 v.-r did
irtinfls In tnou-- n 1 iiai 11

roiu I7'Mi I'di r 4iiii-r- s luv v.m d ir.
M lies' Kis,i(.r:itiv my ishmum-ii-

Clatii:i. and it ii asa.itisfnrinry tni!-i- r

casi-sasi- nilm-- . Janu-- s hai:t-- , !.: 11.

1ruL-giit- oa a iriiarani r Knt
liirtx t by the Ir.hl-- s iU-U- al t o.. I'.IUhari,
Intl., on receipt ot price, ei r ih.ih-- . m
loities for A.V evpress urep.iid. 1; Is Irvc from
opiau--i or oacscrou crus

FANCY
WORK.

Some (stent Barg-aia- s ia

IRISHPOINT LUKCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are eeiiins; at ereat barzains white
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed flash Cushion
Covers, Bargarran Art t'loth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Neweat Designs ; I lem-stitch-

Iict ELscait and Uo!I Napkins. A
new and large line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from 60ci
up.

Stamped flem-stitche- Scarfs from 35cts
op. Table Covers from 50 cts. np. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All Xew Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

end Iesi;rns. Art Putin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Waban Netting,
tOinches wide, 50 cents per vsrd. In Pink,

Blue. Olive and Yellow, THE SEW
THING for Draping Mantles and

Djors, and for Drapin? Over
Draperies. A new line of

from 23c.up.
Visit our Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

J.f as'.in, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HOME

41 FIFTH AVENU, Pittsburgh. Pa.

V. S. Ee'J k Co
431 Wood feL, nttsbcrf.

Milll IX

HOTO&BAPMIC
SUPPLIES,

.iew oamerai.DeteetlTa
Ainem. and the Fa

mous Kodak, in eevea
styies. nixl foe t ala--
lojue free.

ELY'S CatawhH
Cream Balm
Cleanses tb

A'.lays Pais and 3
IaSammati on. f

ffHeala Sores,
Restores the

1 1 a W

tenses of laste
and Smell.

via. 1

Try ths Curs.
HAY-FVE- R

A particle ta applied Into each noetrTl and Is
areea(Me. rnce r ctnia at vtdw , 07
reifim-red- , 60 eerna.

JLY HHOTUiKS, 5 Warren, Kew Tort.

IWs Besawty vt Catarrh SB lbs
la IN. ass I s

fWfevlrl
ii goia by DrtOTiats or seas by BaO. I 1

o. S. T. sUstttUic, Warns, fa. LJ

set
ESTABLISHED 1837.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17. 1894.
THE WEATHER OF THE WORLD.

A rrirnson-kirtle- d maiden.
With braided Csxea hair,

Stand" In her Utile doorway
Whenever it is lair.

Whenever it is rainy
A pretty ltd in blue

Comes to his little threehol d
As to note the view.

Whenever it is rainy
She ha4e with earioo. care

To hide herself as he does
Whenever it is fair.

Sha looks opoa thCAicIight
With melancholy eyes

And thinks: "if there were someone
About my style and iie

With whom I could at ail times
Entirely tyniratbise !"

And with an apprehension
Her Urn id pulses t!r

Of jast such a fine springal
As tires next dior to her

Be watches the dull raindrops
Urtnchiuf the nusty laud ;

Bis soul sighs for another
Soul, similarly planned.

Thai might from Its own yearning
ills yoantlep undtrstand.

And hi lone spirit wanders
'Mid fancies soil and dim

Of Just such a young person
And lives next door to him,

So near that if they listened
Each migbt bear the other sigh ,

So near they might touch fingers
If they knew but to try

If they might meet, what rapture I

But tt ran never be ;

It shines and he retires ;

It rains and in site.
Gerintit IIoll , in .tfoyariKf.

NANCY'S WAGES.

How Uncle Peter Carr.e to Know
Her True Worth.

' Twelve o'clock and the washing ain't
out yet!'' said Nancy Norton, with a
frightened glance at the clock. "But
I've had such a sight o' I'll
have to wait a spell now till the hired
men Lave had their dinner."

She blew the hora at the back door,
then made haste to set the plentiful, if
plain, meal on the table, whicti feat she
had barely accomplished before Uncle
Feter and three stalwart helpers appear
ed on tte scene.

'Nancy does make A. No. 1 pie?," said
Hiram Senifer, reaching for a second
slice.

'I don't mind if I drink another cap
o co lice, ouservea JNoan joncson, wi;a
plenty of sugar, Nancy, please."

While llezekiab. Hooper made a
plunge at the butter with his own kni e,
remarking, sotto voice: "That to his
taste there wa'n't no butter like Juco
butler, an' it didn't waie hat once a
year !"

"No hot bread," said 1'ncle Peter, with
a comprehensive glance around the
board, "nor riz biscuit eh, Nancy ?"

"I couldn't manage it ," with a
conscience-stricke-n look. "With the
washin' and all "

'Nancy's yesterday's bread good

eaotih for me !" observed Lliratn phil-

osophically.
"For my part," said Uncle Feter, "I

don't see how these women folks contrive
t jputiathe time, pottering around all
day, next to nothin'."

"Oh, now, that ain't fair !" spoke np
Noah Johnson, "Tain't
no j"ke to cook an' wa&h an' iron for
four men."

The color had risen in two roand spot--i

to Nancy's cheeks ; a quick retort hover-
ed on her lips, when Uncle Feter inter-
rupted the unspoken words.

"Oh, by the way," said he," I'd most
forgotten to eay anything about it, bat
brother Sam's girl's to be here

' Brother Saul's girl?"
"Why, yes your cousin Nannie from

Bridgeport your Uncle Stn'wei's gai,
that's to teach the district school here.
Sam, he was inq'iirin' round for a place,
an' I calculated we could board her here,
S3 I told him to send her on. He'swil-li- n'

to pay five dollars a month, and that
counts np !

Nancy looked at her uncle with startled
eyes.

"But there ain't no room for her ta
sleep in," said she.

' She can have your room, and yoa can
tike the little corner chamber in the gar-re- t.

One person more or less in the fam-

ily don't make co ditTe'cnce, and five
dollars is five dollars. Hive some more
of the dried peach sasi, Johnson ?"

Nancy said not a word.
Of what avail was it to remind Uncle

Peter that the little girret chamber was
cold in winter and hot in summer, that
the roof leaked, and the rats played high
carnival there?

She only help Hiram Jenifer to a cu-

cumber pickle , and replenished the coffee
pot for the third time.

"There's a gal, nox Brother Sam's
darter," reflectively observed Mr. Norton
as he sprinkled peper and vinegar over
his summer beets "as is worth her salt.
Arnin twenty dollars a mouth at teach--

in'. If Nancy could make money like
that! But Nancy hadn't never no facul- -

ty!"
"I never had a chance !" cried Nancy,

with rising color and d eyes.
"I've been kept hard at work since I was

a child, and and"
There, there don't get excited !" said

Uncle Peter, waving his hand in a pat-

ronizing manner. "Gais is queer creet-ur- j.

You can't so much as speak to 'em
but they fly off at a tangent. Get things
ready for Sim's gal, that's all I ask of
you and mind yoa have some fried
chicken for sapper. Hi Jenifer hasn't
bid a bite of fried chicken sines he's
b?ea here. And look after the young
goslin's that's comin outen the ihell
down to the barn I Eii?ficion there's
weasel about some here and mind the
calves don't get into the corn. I reely
must mend that gate pin some of these
days. Come, boys' if you're suro yoa
can't worry down no more vittles"

It was not until the four men had
shorHed i ff to the barnyard to look after
Uncle Peter's latest investment in a new
Durham cow, ere they returned to the
hay field that Nancy sank wearily down
into patch-cushione- d rocker and bursts
into tears.

Why, wkat's the matter, Nancy?
Yoa're Nancy Norton, aren't yoa?"

A sweet, cherry voice sounded ia her
tYir a lignt nana toucatxi ner suouiuer.

Nncy jumped to her feet.

"A re yoa Uncle &' daughter?" she
cried.

" Why, of e?orse I ax I Xaoey Nortom

jast like yoareelt Nuned af:er our d

old grandmother only they call me
Nannie."

A smouldering feeling of resentment
had possessed Nancy's heart toward this
unknown relatnu; but it was all dis-

persed cow in the light of those clear
haael eyes the sunshine of that win-

ning smile.
"Nothing is the matter," Raid she,

"except the washin' is behind to-da-y,

and I'm clean difcouraged and tired ont."
Where's the girl?"
"Where's the girl," Nancy answered.
"Then, I'll be girl, to," Nanuia laugh-

ed out, taking off hergioves and nnfast-enin- g

her piquant little cipe.
"You go and hang out, the clothes and

111 see aboat clearing off this table. Be-

cause I'm to board here, father says, and
you and I are to be great friends."

Nancy looked wistfully at her.
"Kiss me, won't you," said she.
"Ob, yea, I'd so like to be friends with

yoa! I haven't never had no girl friends.
The three hired men were overcome

with embarrassment, when, on arriving
in time for the fried chicken and hot
watlles that evening, they found them-
selves confronted with such a daintily,
dressed, smiling young lady.

Uncle Peter evinced UbostenUtiou ap-
proval of his new niece, and it required
all Nancy's heart affection for the new
comer to preserve her from the stings of
jealousy.

"I don't see," said Uncle Teter, "Why
Nancy can't earn money like yoa do."

"How much do you pay her?" aked
Nannie, lifting ber eyes to his face.

"Me? Pay Nancy? Why, her board
and clothes, to be sure. It's all she is
worth."

"And what does the do?"
"Just odd turns about the hou. She

did pester me for an allowance occe, bat
I eoou laid it doan to her t'uit I wau't
goiu' to hev no such nonsens."

"Oh !'' said Nannie.
Never in her life had Nancy Norton

had a genninesympathetio woman friend
before, and it was an indescribable relief
to pur out her troubles in Nannie's ear.

"It's a shame !'' riied warm-hearte- d

Nannie. "Why, yoa do the work of
three women in this heme. You ri.e
early and lie down late; ou have no

j recreations, no holidays, and Suadujs
you work harder than ever, because
Unci j Feter likes to invite people here
for their nooning? to see how nice he has
things. Oh, you needn't thick that I'm
blind! You are pile and thin, because
yoa areoverworked. You don't like to
go nny where, because Uncle Peter won't
give yoa any new clothes until you have
worn oat Aur.t llepay's old wardrobe.
It's an imposition, that's what it i, and
I wouldn't submit to it if I were you."

"Bet," sighel Nancy, "what can I
doT'

"Tell him once "a;a!n ' how matters
stand!" cried Naacie, her lovely eyes
tiosliir. "Insist upon fir wacs for fair
work."

Thus instigated, N.tncy made her plea,
but Uncle Peter's brow grew dark.

"I don't W3nt to hear no 6uch nonsen3e
as this," he roareJ." Wages Ain't yon
jjot your home, and board and clothes?
What else d'ye want? Why, I never
heard such talk in my life !"

"Is it yes or no ?" persisted Nancy.
"It's ne-0- -0 !" thundered Uncle Feter.
That same evening Nannie incident-

ally alladed to the fact that they would

ail rise beti-te- s the next morning, for

she was goicfc to give them their break
fast and hada'trauob. time before school

hours began.
"Why, Where's Nancy?" aakel Hi-

ram.
"Oh, didn't you know ? she's gone."
Uncle Peter dropped the gite pin he

was whittling. Hiram let the two days'
old copy of the Wakefield Eigle slip to

thefljor; Noah stared with w ide open
mouth.

"She wants to make a living for her-

self," serenely added Nmnie "to earn
a little money. Every girls wants that,
you know."

"Humph !" growled Uacle Peter. Td
like to s?e her make money ! Why, she
never had no more gumption than a
katydid? She'll be back enon'i
you'il find."

"Batin the mentitne," said Niariie,
coolly, "yoa muat look around far some

one to fill her place, fur, at you can easily
imagine, I hive go: my hau J.t fa'.!.

"I gue?s that's easy done," sud Uncle
Peter, beginning to whittle afresh.

But to his infinite amazement, it was

cot so easy task as he had fancied, and,
after many vain efforts and stinging dis-- aj

point.nent, he found himself with to
wasteful, complaining, inetiijient hired
gir!s ia possession, for everyone had
resolutely refused to do the work alone.

"It was too much," they averred, "for
one."

"It'll ruin me it'll clean ruin me!"
groaned Uncle Feter wringing his hands.
"Ten Dollars a msnth for one and eight
for t'other and every Thursday after-

noon aai every Sauday eveoingont!
And look at theta half slices ' bread
in the pig's pail, and my best toeiS, not
three years old, took fur cleania' clothes,
and a broom a week stumped through;
an' they don't wash nnlesj I get 'em a
new patent wringer, an' the fit scraps
ail thro wed away, and nothin' half took
took care of! Don't you know anyone I
could get, Nannie, as would look arter
things a Nancy U3el to do? I declare
to goodness I can't live so !"

Nannie knit her brows and reflected.
"There's a young woman working far

father," said she " capital housekeep-
er and the beat economist in the world

at least, so he says. And since my mar-

ried sister is coming bick from Nebraska
next week, he may be able to dispense
with her. But she has fifteen dollars a
month."

"It's wuth it it's wathit!" breathless-les- s

cried Uncle Peter. ' I'll go to Bridge-

port and see Brother Sim at once and
secure her. The hired gal business will

be the death of tne !"
Brother Sam was sitting oa his porch

reading a newspaper, as Mr. Norton came
op.

"Yes," said he; "she's A amirt gal.
The best gal lever had. Thorooghg-in- g

New Eaglander. Fraps yoa may be
able to get her though I doubt if she'll
come to yoa for fifteen dollars a month."

"Ill make it eighteen," gasped Uncle
Peter, "since yoa say she's a New Eng-Under- ."

'Well, yoa cab try," said Brother Saa.
"Here ehe isl"

He firing open the door ot the kitcheo,
as! there, making a blackberry short

i Al

cake at the whitely-sconre- d table, stood
his own niece, Nancy Norton !

"Why, it's Nancy !" cried he.
"Yes." nodded brother Sam, "Nancy

it is ! The beet, smartest ereetar that
ever stepped, and worth her weight in
gold."

Uncle Peter swallowed something like
a lampia his throat.

"Nancy," said te, "will yoa come
back" here he srallowed a second
lump "to me for eighteen dollar a
month ? For I da verily b'lieve yoa will
earn it."

Nancy went np to him and kissed bin
"Yes, Uncle Peter," said she, "I'll

come back."
For the oli man had learned a lesson,

and his teacher had beea Naary Norton
and Brother Sam's daughter.
Xij'U.

Marital Strategy.

If we wocld get oa peacefully and
successfully, we muat have an eye to the
poculiaritiea of temper and disposition cf
tho.se with whom we have to do. Such

wis the lesson which one husband lately
tried to teach another.

"It's strange I can't get my wife to
mend my clothes," remarked Mr. Bridie,
in a tone of disgust. "I asked her to sew
a button on this vest this inoruiug, and
she hasn't touched it."

"Yon asked her !" said Mr. Norris, wita
a s'ijht shru of his shoulders.

"Yes. What else could I do ?"
"You haven't been married very long,

and perhaps you'll take a pointer from
me," answered Mr. Norris, with a father-
ly air. "Never ask a woman to mend
anyth'mg. That's fatal."

"Why, what do you mean?"
"Do as I do. When I want a shirt

mended, for instance, I take it in tuy
hand and hnut up my wife. ' Wheie's
that rag ba, Mrs. Norris?" I demand iu
a stern voice.

" 'What do you want the rag big for ?'
she says, suspiciously.

" 'I want to throw this shirt away. It's
all worn out,' I reply.

'"Let me see," she demand a
"But I ps the garment behind my

back.
"No, my dear,' I answer. 'There

is no use of yoar attempting to do any-

thing with it. It needs '
"'Let roe see it,' she reiterates.
"'Eat it's a!! worn out, I tell you.'
" 'Nov, John, you give me that shirt !'

she says in her most peremptory tone.
"I hand r the garment.
"'Why, John Norr'w,' she ciiea with

womanly triumph, 'this is a perfectly-goo- d

shirt. All it needs is' And
then she mends it.' i. !. '!.

All Sorts of Cranks.

Well, I know lots of men who never
fail to pick np a pin. the same as yon do.
Then there are the .sidewalk cranks, who
always step on each third or forth crack,
according to the w i lth of the boards, or,
if they are walking on a pavement, they
step between and oa the (racks.

After these come the stair cranks.
They wouldn't teli it to any one if they
were asked about it, but the fact is that
these persons always start up stairs left
foot first and feel badiy if the right foot
doesn't strike the top of the sta:rs lir.--t.

These persons, I may remark, are usual-

ly those who have beva at'licted with a
semi-iurutar- education, as are those
sock an-- shoe cranks who p:t their
hosiery and lo3tg"ar on the kf: fj?i
first.

Then some men Lave a piciiiar way

of entering a room. They will always
enter with a certain foot formest and
their exit w ill be mule in the sarae way.
And, great Scott! I might go on for a
year about cranks and never get through

The New Year.

Among the Latin Christian countries
there were seven different dates of be-

ginning the new year. March !, Janu-
ary 1, December 25, March 23, used in
two ways first by beginning the year
nine months sooner than at present ;

second by beginning it three months
later at Ulster and on the feast of As-

cension. The U3ae of the Sims country
has varied at different times. In France
under the Merovingians the year begius
oa March 1. The Cirlovinsiias begin
their year on D?cember , and the
Ctyetias at Ulster. The Romans, till
Gear's time began the year on March 1,

and an illustration of the reluctance to
change cam?e is seen in the fact,

the names September, October,
November and December originally
denoted the number of the months, they
are cow grossly inapplicible. The
Egyptians, Chaldean, Persians, Syrians,
Phoenicians and Carthagenian3 began
their year in the autumn, as did the Jews
their civil vear.

Don't Omit Yhem.

A practice L growic, ia lee-- I it Lis
become quite common ia some parts of
the country, t f omitti?g the pronoun
Bu'ojecls of sentences. We gift here the
exact text of a letter receive! by the
editors a few weeks ago, the place where
the adventure occurred only having been
changed :

"Haveastor7 of adventure of about
3,300 words. Is an sccount of a young
engineer's a 1 venture ta the uiouatain;
cf Colorodo ; is tru- -. and I believe might
suit your paper."

Can the writer cf such a letter expect
that bio work will find favor with edit-

ors? The omission of the sabject cf a
sentence is one of the plainest evidences
of inability to write accurate English.

Don't omit yoar procouns. Ytfh'f
Comp-viitit- .

Ssore One for the Organ Grind-
er.

An Italian oagm-griade- r recently es-

caped a Has by his wit. He had been
playing before the Louse of an irascible
old gentleman, who furiously and amidst
wild gesticulations ordered him to mi7
on. The IuiiAn stolidly stood his ground
and played on, and at last was arrested
for causing a disturbance. At the Court
the Magistrate aske-- i him why be did
not leave when he was requested..

"Ma no understand mooch Ioglese,"
was the reply.

"Well, bat yoa must have understood
by his motions that he wanted yoa to
go," said the Magistrate.

"I tiak he come to di&ee," w At the re-

joinder. Rovk uf.
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NO BETTER IN THE COUNTRY.

The Good Work of the Baltimore
and Ohio flai'road in 1893.

The B &. O. R. the pioncr of the
Amexican P. lit way System, has of recent
years been renewing it youth, so to
speak, sad attracting to its lines a con-

stantly increasing share of the pAssenger
trailic ceaselessly passing between the
cities of the Atlantic seaboard and the
great Missisiippi Valley. As aa evidence
of this fact it may be stated that its reve-

nue from passenger tratiic wasttt2,000
io lSs1, while for the fiscal yeir ended
Jane :Wtb, IS:,, it rose to o,61S,000, be-

ing a gain of over fifty-liv- e per cent, in
the last five yearn. It will be noted that
the last fiscal year ended June 00th, and
the heavy bus: uesi to the Worli'sFair
is not included in the figarea, but will gj
toswelitUegKH rvciipts for the fiscal
yearending Jane GOth, 1)4. Nj road
in America has had greater experience
than the B. O. in handling large vol-

umes of pas-vnge- business, and none is
Able to do it better. Every four years it ia
called upon to transport the enthusiastic
thousands from the East, North and
West to and from the presidential inau-
gurals, and it broke all previous records
by its work during the Grand Army en-

campment At Washington, in 1S:2. Thus
prepared by its put experlen-e- s the B.
A t). wa in position to take gI care t--

the multitudes traveling to Chicago dur
ing the World's Fair, and while it proba
bly carried to and from C.'iicagoa greater
numier of people than any other road of
eq'ial mileaxe, it is gratifying to be able
to stale that nit a single World's Fair
traveler was killed on the B. fc O ystem.

.'' huo' r .1.7rr.'cui, December 11!, IjtiKS.

A Few Eye "Don'ts "

Don't allow a c Id wind to strike the
ty-- e.

Don't tiy to do eye work with the
iijfht shining in the l.tce.

Don't have colored shades ca tie
!aii:p- ; use while or ground glass.

Don't go directly from a warsu room
into a cold, raw atmosphere.

D.m't open the eyes under water in
bathing, fpe.-ia!!- in salt water.

i on't let any strong light, like that
froia electrici'y, shine directly iuto the
eyes.

Djn't strain '.he eyes !;y rea ling, sew
ing or bay nag occupation, With an mi- - i

perft-'- t light.
Don't bathe inflamed eyes with co'd

water ; that which is as warm as it ran
be borne is letter.

Don't sleep opposite a window, ii scch
manner that a strong light will strike'
the eyes on awakening.

Don't, above all, have t'.ie children
Bleep so that the morning sun shall thine
in their faces to arouse them.

Don't expect to get another pair ofeyes
vhea these have teen destroyed by
neglect or ill-us- e ; but give theui fair
treatment, and they w ii! serve fui:L:'u"y
to the en J. ' i'iiwlwoiM.

The Football Player's Sorrow

"Thus one by one are our fondest
dreams dispelled," said the !jected-lookin- g

young man, as he dropped his
head with its long, flowing locks into
his hands. "And she always seemed 'to
unselfish."

"Oh, well, brace np. Think of your
fame as a football player."

"It is that which sundered the ties)

that bound us. Sae demanded too
much."

Cat you told me only a sbor; time i

ago that you wo :IJ give her your life if
he asked for it." '

'Sol would bet whit she (lenirrd
"v.s

" AY-- ''',
j

"A lock of :ny hair ;

Slur. !

Eggs. j

E's may lose their nourish ment by
cooking. The y olk, r i v or very slightly
broiled, is exceedingly nu'rious. It is.
raoreover, ths only foo I for tbo

with j tuadii-e- . Wheu sn egg has
been exposed to a long co&tinuinca of
culinary heat, its natare is entirely
changed. A slightiy boiled egg. how-

ever, is more eay of digestion thi a
raw one. The beet accompaniment for
a hard egg is vinegar. Raw eggs have
a laxative effect ; hard boiled, the con-

trary. There isaa idiyncny ia some
persons, which shows itself in the utter
di?gu-- t which they expsrienca, not oa'y
against the egg itself, b it also against
any preparation of whi h it forms aa
ingredient, however slight. E,'.; should
always l.-- liberally Accompanied
bread. 7VV 7"a;''m.

A Curiosity of The Law.

AJlitionsto rented preails-s- , when
ma le by the should never be
iastenod with mi's, bat with screws.
The reosoa for this lies iu the fa.--t that
should he wish to move away and take
wi'h him the boards an 1 oth;r
composing the iaiprjveai?ns he his
mide, he cm s'.cply draw o'. the screws
sr. 1 tiki? the planks. Ifhtfistens them
wi:h mi's, however, Lecan remove noth-

ing, and the irr provementa be.-oi:j- e the
landlord's proptrty. The fa.:t res-alt- s

from a legil q jihhl- -, insisting that arti-

cles fastened with screws are fjr tenv
poriry ue, aaJ if put ia p!ae by the
tenant are his own prop-rf- y. S Louis
lawyer in the fivir-A- rr.

Social Darnings.

The weekly darning, which cot even
"progressive" women shirk, is delight-
fully got through in a ce.lain town ia
the provinces. The darner aciie at one
house, with ball sn I egj au I s'lpply of
stockil:, one of th fimber reading
Aloud whil; the rc p'y the needle. The
reader is lr te-- a wrk ahead. And

must do her darning at home and alone
that oace in the eain. JlVw IVi-

Nell's Observation.

Little Ne'l, dining with the growa-c-

members of the family, gazes conUm-plaiivel- y

at each one ia tarn, then
slowly : "All the ladies has they

bangs over they noses. And all the gen-

tleme haathey banga oadsthey coats,"
ILrper'i jjot.

Programme.

The folljwirg is tte prcjaarze ftr a
U--J insliUie to te tcil at ilirga-icl- ,

Fiiday e.ekicau l Caiui Ja. , oo rt-- (

Otb and ltxb, 14 :

rmiMT kve.mi.no, 7:30 p. a.
1. "Welcome "
2. IttsL-iu- & Aouio FaidUy.
3. Recitation Ella I. Cramer.
4. Song "The Banjo's Silent Now- .-

5. Recitation Ida l.Weller.
ti. Redtrg-- J. C. Liphart.
7. Iiecitati.in Lizzie C. ShulU.
S. Song" Oh Come, Come. Away."
0. Recitation Mary F Swsitzer.
10. Oration "The Virtue of Patriotis-

m"-!.. W. Sullivan.
11. Song "America."
12. Lecture "Character (Illustrated,

by Prcf. W. II. H. Biker.
13. Song ''Bye-l- o land."
Adjournment

siTfKcir rvRANoox stssio.v, 10.30 a. h.
1. Recitation Bertha M. Cramer.
2 How to Teach Primary Physiology

J. S. Brougher.
3. To What Extent Should Music be

Taught in the School-roo- ? J. E. Mor-

rison.
4. Recitation Minnie E. Schrock.
5. "The Recitation" W. A. Leer.
ft. Evidence of a Pupil's Progress O.

J. Kreger.
Adjournment.

.sFrscsoos session-- 1.30 r. m.

I. Recitation Mary A. Brougher.
2. Energy in the Scheol-ioor- n C, F.

Borrougha.
3. Old and New Methods-P- rof W. II.

II. Baker.
4. Oration "The Sunshine of theSoul"
Fred E. Younkin.
5. Personal Habits of the Teacher J.

P. Barron.
0. Recitation Annie M. Sohroik.
7. The Evidence cf a Teacher's Success
Chas. G. Eichcr.
8. Emulation Allen S. Snyder.
Prof. Berkey is expected to be present.
Everybody, especially teachers who

have heretofore been absent, are invited
to attend.

Teachers wishing to have any skillful
work exhibited At said institute will
please send to me previous to Feb. 5, 'V t.

A. S. S

of Co.nniittee.

Following is the Tor a local
institute to he held at Trent, January :.)
(o begin at 1. P. M.

Manners in Rxitation E. F. Miller.
Word Mi '.hod R. J. Hesnminger.
Moral Trwiaisg F.. i. i.

Language hc'eons for "1 an l ' 1 lira-I- t s
I.jU A. Moire.
What are S :,e of the Most Coium-n- i

Evils of Oar S:hol.? '. F. Ksnlay.
How to Te-!- i Arithmetic to Begin-

ners C. K. B. Cramer.
Sobool-roo- Veuti'ation-Hatti- o Moore.
Class Drill in Physiology Hiram P.ei-k- .

Value of II:s!"ry as Study Jas. H.
Moore.

of Rotation Will B. Put-ma- n.

Clean'.inrHs in School-roo- W. I

Miller.
The Pall Pupil Frank Sna ilis.
Debate-"i:rj!ved- That a Man Will

Venture Farther for Cariosity Than

AFFilimnVE. b:tive.
Will B. Pdtmaa, C. R. B. Cramer
C. F. Barclay, Jas. II. Moore.
The programme will be interspersed

with music an ! q'K rits. A c rd:a! invi
tation is exteu led to ail friends of -

1;03 C"m.

stnoi'i. r.KiTrr.
The report of S ullton School is as fal-

low ft.rthe third month ending Dec.
27tb, 1S":J:

Enrollment, boys 2t s:r!s 2 Total
Aver'gsatt., " 20 " 21 "
Perct.of" " '.J " s; Si
Visi.s l'.'.

Present every diy : Wiisoa Pile, Jas.
R. Pile, Eriv.t! ller.ry, N ,:ea Henry, A.
B. .M!i!er, Joseph .. Henry, Theodore
Bowman, Jennie Henry, Berth Ile-nry-

Ellen Henry, Ira Henry, I.yJia Henry,
Salome Pile, Annie Harl.eU, Sarah Mil-

ler, Sadie Henry, Mary Henry, Ada Hen-

ry, Lucy Miller. '.
Average attendance per term, .17

Percent, of " " " fl
John P. I:.i:ron. Teacher.

ATrua Celt Was She.

Aa old woman cf '.indeniaVie Celtic
origin entered a uwntoa Hiving bank
the other dtv, anl wali.l up to the
df-sf-

"Do ytu wsnl to i '.raw i.r deposit?
arkcJ the g a'.lc ii taiy clei k.

"Na-v- , I d a;it. Oi wants trr put .;ine
iu," was the reply.

The clerk pui'ted ap tbe boikfirher
sigiature.and, indicating the pV-n- , sai I,
"S;gn on this line, pleas.

"Above it or below it ?''
"Just ahove it."'
"Me whu'e came ?'

"Yes."
"Before i wu married?''

Nt j'tfi as is no w."
"i.H caa'i write.";- - T,- -- .'',.

BucUwheac Cukes.
Ia the first plj--- , be S'ire you 'Icct per-feit- ly

pare buckubea, frer irom g-- it ;

free frru adulteralions wl'h rye. Put oi.a
l lirt of culd water into a smail-necke- stotia

or ea.-.t- ea j tr ; add lo it one tabie-poonf- ul

of a't, and tLrae and tbree-rinarte- r cci ol
rnKua. which will li little less tbau
a q te.--L peat well until perfectly smooth ;
tfcea add haif acompresr-e- jeist cake, dis-

solve! in La'.t a Clip cf lukewarm wster.
Mix well. V.ire a sauc-- or pUts OTtr the
l p of tLe j tr and let raMl is a ruoderalely
wsrm p'a e aboii' i;' I'vrees Khr. until
mjriiir.jj. tie nit-ru- bait a
tTt?p-jtir..- ! ci sjlentKS p' vjU in two

f sarin prr. i'ir til s iu'o
the ba-U- lieai. tln.iii :My , anj they ars

J to bake. Tiie da is aJ'U-0- , not lo
maiie the caies Ii il l biit to cx rrect a peiru-- st

iiar bitier la-l- e ll is y fjtiuj in
buckwl.ea'. I; ia the uiruiusr yoa shoi'.'d
tir.d !l.e Ltii.kwLfut ruii'ure a little b.o
thii , a ! J ws!er to it to irake il the des.'rd
th:ckr.es 11 !: ."'".

Effusivo Hospitality.

"Yes," said O.ris S.nilykiiees, ,:n;?elf
and me little band of players were ed

widi extrawdin'ry hospital. ty
duriaz f cr rcnt tout."

"inleed."
"Yes. I shail neraw forget oce

when various persons in the
dience sct'iaily weut so far as to bring
food from their own homes, and preset: t
it tons over ihe f Mtligh'.i. It was done,
too, with aa e&thasiavu which so

us that we left the tage."

Willi E'y'a C.va-- II .Iji a child cia !m

treated without piia aal with
safety. V. virvi citarrh, hy fever n t

ccldsiotlie heul. It is easily appl:l
into the nostrils aa 1 give--t iai ai l:i

Pries 5-- cent.
My ca'arrh was very bad. For thirty

yea's I have been troubled with it bars
triel a naajber of remedies without re-

lief. A dragg'et advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have ud only on; and
I can siy I frl like a new rain. I mke
his voluntary statem'uit that others)

tnuiy know of theCilm. J, W. Math
HHB, fL7r., FAWtactet, ft. I.


